
PHANTOM HEARTHS AND THE USE OF FIRE
AT GESHER BENOT  YA`AQOV, ISRAEL

ABSTRACT
The basic assumption of this study is that hearths are the center of debris accumulation and that the identification 
of clusters of burned debris testifies to the location of ancient hearths that are no longer visible. We present the 
results of thermoluminescence �T��� and spatial analyses of ��int microartifacts from t�o �cheulian archaeologi�thermoluminescence �T��� and spatial analyses of ��int microartifacts from t�o �cheulian archaeologi� �T��� and spatial analyses of ��int microartifacts from t�o �cheulian archaeologi�
cal horizons at Gesher Benot Ya‛aqov. The results obtained by T� measurements confirm the previously reportedT� measurements confirm the previously reportedmeasurements confirm the previously reported 
evidence of fire. The spatial analysis demonstrates clustering of burned microartifacts, �hich is interpreted as an 
indicator of ancient hearths. The circumstances that introduced the burned material to the archaeological horizons 
are examined, suggesting that anthropogenic rather than natural fires are responsible for the observed patterns. 
Finally, �e discuss the issue of hearth�related activities and their resulting spatial patterns, suggesting that the 
evidence from Gesher Benot Ya‛aqov is an ancient example of such patterns.

INTRODUCTION

Controlled use of fire �as reported from the �cheulian 
site of Gesher Benot Ya‛aqov �Goren�Inbar et al. 2004��. 

The Early�Middle Pleistocene evidence includes burned 
��int artifacts, charcoal fragments, burned �ood, fruits, and 
grains. In addition, small�sized burned ��int artifacts �ere 
found spatially clustered. 

In this paper �e discuss the small�sized ��int arti�
facts �microartifacts��, among �hich a large assemblage of 
burned items �as documented. Identification of burned 
items �as based on macroscopic signs of heat alteration 
and confirmed by thermoluminescence �T��� measure�thermoluminescence �T��� measure� �T��� measure� measure�
ments. In order to examine the cause of the burning �i.e.,. In order to examine the cause of the burning �i.e., 
natural vs. anthropogenic fires��, the spatial distribution of 
burned and unburned ��int microartifacts is examined. We 
assume that natural �ildfires result in extensive burning 
�hile anthropogenic fires, in the form of hearths, result in 
spatially discerned clusters of burned material, specifically 
small�sized material. This assumption is based on various 
ethnographical and archaeological observations of hearth�
related activities and hearth�related discard patterns. � de�
tailed discussion of these data suggests that the spatial pat�
terning of ��int microartifacts from Gesher Benot Ya‛aqov is 
an ancient indication of such hearth�related social behav�
ior.

HISTORY OF RESEARCH IDENTIFYING THE
PRESENCE OF FIRE
The manipulation of fire by hominids led to dramatic 
changes in behavior connected �ith diet, defense, and so�
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cial interaction. Thus, the issue of the antiquity of controlled 
use of fire has been a focal point for numerous studies and 
discussions �e.g., Goudsblom 1986; harrison 1954; James 
1989; oakley 1956, 1961; olive and Taborin 1989; ste�art 
1956�� and is often challenged by archaeologists. revie� of 
the early evidence demonstrates the variety of indications 
and methodologies used to examine the presence of fire.

sedimentological analyses often are used to determine 
the presence of burned sediment at archaeological sites. 
such studies have focused mainly on cave site deposits that 
display extensive ash accumulations �e.g., �lbert et al. 1999, 
2000, 2003; Elbaum et al. 2003; Karkanas et al. 2002; schie�
gel et al. 1994, 1996; Weiner et al. 2002��.

Identification of burned sediments during field�ork 
is usually based on the exposure of areas of discolored 
soils, commonly interpreted as hearths �e.g., Koobi Fora: 
Bellomo 1994; clark and harris 1985; ro�lett 2000; cheso�
�anja: Go�lett et al. 1981; Terra �mata: Villa 1983��. These 
sedimentological features often are subjected to magnetic 
analyses in order to determine �hether they are the result 
of burning �Barbetti 1986; Bellomo 1993, 1994; Bonhomme 
and stanley 1985; Jordanova et al. 2001��. 

Experimental studies demonstrate discoloration �i.e., 
to dull yello�, red or black�� of sediments on the surface di�
rectly belo� the fire. ho�ever, such alterations may disap�
pear after a long period of �eathering and leaching �Bello�
mo and harris 1990��. conversely, other experiments sho� 
that the temperature of sediments underneath a hearth re�
mains belo� 500�c, so that reddening of the soil rarely oc��c, so that reddening of the soil rarely oc�, so that reddening of the soil rarely oc�
curs �canti and �inford 2000; �inford and canti 2001��. The 
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process of iron oxide transformation, �hich causes soil red�
dening, varies among different sediments, possibly due to 
organic matter content, chemical variation in sediments, or 
the fuel used �e.g., �eesch et al. 2005 and references there�
in��. Thus, it appears that discoloration of sediments is not 
a reliable measure for the identification of burned soils. �t 
�ocality 1 at Zhoukoudian, discoloration of sediments long 
�as considered an indication of ancient fires. ho�ever, 
sedimentological analyses of the “dark ashes” concluded 
that ash remnants �i.e., siliceous aggregates�� are not present 
there �Goldberg et al. 2001; Weiner et al. 1998��. 

The presence of burned bones at archaeological sites 
can result from their use as fuel for hearths �e.g., Théry�
Parisot 2001; Vértesszőllős: Vertes and Dobosi 1990��, from 
cooking/roasting of meat �e.g., s�artkrans cave: Brain and 
sillen 1988; skinner et al. 2004��, or from their random prox�
imity to hearths �e.g., champréveyres and Monruz: �eesch 
et al. 2005��, including bones embedded in the subsurface 
beneath the fire �Bennett 1999��. Identification of burned 
bones is based on visible discoloration, changes in bone 

mineral and matrix, and changes in the mechanical proper�
ties of bone �Nicholson 1993; shipman et al. 1984��. The latter 
can increase the fragmentation of burned bones, so that the 
bulk of these is likely to be of smaller size than unburned 
ones �stiner et al. 1995��. The preservation of bones varies 
among sites, as do depositional environments. Therefore 
blackened bones can indicate fire at one site, �hile they 
may be just the result of a particular depositional environ�
ment at another �e.g., shahack�Gross et al. 1997��. 

Exposure to fire changes the mechanical properties of 
lithic material. Experimental studies have been carried out 
mostly on ��int or chert and demonstrate that exposure to 
high temperatures �~350�500�c�� causes macroscopically�c�� causes macroscopically) causes macroscopically 
identifiable alterations such as discoloration, potlid frac�
tures, crazing, and fragmentation �Julig et al. 1999; PurdyJulig et al. 1999; PurdyPurdy 
1975, 1982; Purdy and Brooks 1971��. 

Though rare, �ood and charcoal also are reported from 
various sites in �hich unique conditions enabled the pres�
ervation of burned specimens �e.g., Kalambo Falls: clark 
2001; Gesher Benot Ya‛aqov: Goren�Inbar et al. 2002b; Tor�
ralba: Freeman 1975; ho�ell 1966; schönigen: Thieme 1997; 
�a cotte de st. Brelade: callo� et al. 1986��. 

scientific �ays of detecting heat alteration are Ther�
moluminescence �T��� and Electron spin resonance �Esr�� 
analyses. Both methods can provide a measure of the con�
centration of radiation�induced defects in solids. such de�
fects are destroyed �annealed��, or, in the case of Esr, even 
created during heating, and thus their presence/absence 
indicates past heating of the material. These methods are 
used to determine the burning of sediments �Bischoff et al. 
1984��, botanical remains �hillman et al. 1983�� and stones 
�hedgcock et al. 1988��. T� measurements �ere carried out 
on ��int samples from Gesher Benot Ya‛aqov in order to ver�
ify their burning �see belo���.  

The various methods and techniques in use demon�
strate the great efforts taken to identify controlled use of 
fire in archaeological sites. clearly, the identification of 
burned materials indicates the presence of fire. ho�ever, 
�hen attempting to infer human�controlled fire, the mere 
presence of burned items is not sufficient. In order to dif�
ferentiate confidently bet�een natural and anthropogenic 
fire, the archaeological evidence should comprise vari�
ous burned materials and the spatial association of these 
should display clustering rather than random or uniform 
distribution. These aspects �ere taken into consideration in 
the study of fire use at the site of Gesher Benot Ya‛aqov.

THE SITE
The 790,000�year�old �cheulian site of Gesher Benot Ya‛aqov 
is located on the shores of paleo��ake hula in the �evantine 
corridor �Figure 1��. � 34 m depositional sequence �as ex�
posed in the study area �Figure 2��. The sediments, docu�
menting an oscillating paleo�lake, are considered to re��ect 
global climatic changes and are assigned to oIs 18‒20 
�Feibel 2001, 2004��. The sequence is estimated to represent 
some 100,000 years of the fresh�ater lake. Embedded �ith�
in the sequence are some 13 archaeological horizons indi�
cating that hominids repeatedly occupied the lake margins 

Figure 1. Location of �esher Benot �a‛aqov an�� e��cavation ar-
eas.
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�Goren�Inbar et al. 2000��. Diverse evidence suggests that 
the �cheulian hominids hunted, processed meat, extracted 
marro�, quarried and transported different kinds of rock, 
skillfully produced stone tools, and gathered a vast range 
of plant food including seven types of nuts, the latter pre�
served due to the �aterlogged environment �Goren�Inbar 
et al. 1994; Goren�Inbar and saragusti 1996; Goren�Inbar et 
al. 2002a, 2002b��. 

Burned ��int occurs in all the excavated archaeologi�
cal horizons. In this study, �e present results concerning 
burned ��int items and their spatial distribution from t�o 
archaeological layers �V�5 and V�6��, both excavated in �rea 
c �Figures 3–4��. The base of �ayers V�5 and V�6 is assigned 
to oIs 18 �Feibel 2001, 2004�� and is located a little more than 
13 m above the Brunhes�Matuyama chron boundary �Go�
ren�Inbar et al. 2000��. These layers contain t�o types of sed�
iment: coarse �coquina�� in �ayer V�5 and fine �clay�� in �ayer 
V�6 �Figure 2��; the shift bet�een these sediment types indi�
cates a change in the �ater level of the lake �Goren�Inbar 

et al. 2000��. �ayer V�5 �0.3 m thick and �ith an excavated 
volume of 2.25 m3�� and �ayer V�6 �0.25 m thick and �ith an 
excavated volume of 1.39 m3�� yielded ��int assemblages that 
are statistically large enough for lithic analysis. 

METHODOLOGY 
Provenance Recording 
The excavation methodology �as aimed at exposing the 
tectonically tilted occupation horizons along the strike and 
dip of each layer �Figures 3–4�� in order to obtain an optimal 
representation of the spatial organization of each horizon 
�“living ��oor”��. once exposed, the horizon �as dra�n and 
items �ere retrieved �ith a full spatial reference �X, Y and 
Z coordinates��; these include mostly artifacts larger than 2 
cm. other materials �ere retrieved through excavation of 
50�cm2 quadrants to a depth of 5 cm and thus �ere given a 
more general spatial reference �X and Y are 50 cm2 and Z is 
a range of heights��. The entire excavated deposit of the t�o 
layers �as �et�sieved during field�ork and the sediments 
�ere bagged �ith their recorded spatial location.

Lithic Analysis
sorting of the sieved sediments of �ayers V�5 and V�6 yield�
ed rich and varied assemblages �e.g., bones and teeth of 
micro�mammals, fish, and crabs; fruits, grains, and specks 
of charcoal��. Most of the small�sized lithic items �ere re�
trieved through this procedure. These include all stone 
items �basalt, ��int, and limestone�� that range in size from 2 
to 20 mm �henceforth microartifacts��. 

Burned ��int items �artifacts and microartifacts�� �ere 
observed during the field�ork and the subsequent lithic 
analysis. Differentiation bet�een natural items �e.g., small�
sized pebbles�� and knapping debris �as based on the pres�
ence of characteristic knapping features such as a ventral 
face, striking platform, etc. The bulk of burned ��ints consist 
of microartifacts �Table 1��. 

The identification of burned items �as based on the 
presence of typical macrofractures �potlid fractures��, kno�n 
to result from the exposure of ��int to high temperatures 

Figure 2. Composite section of Benot �a‛aqov Formation strata at 
the site (after Goren-Inbar et al. 2002b: 23, Figure 9); the position 
of Layers V-5 an�� V-� is mar��e��.

Figure ��. �esher Benot �a‛aqov: general view of the excavations 
in Area C; visible (partly shaded area on the left) is the tilted 
surface of Layer V-�.
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�~350–500�c��. In doing so �e dra� from experimental stud��c��. In doing so �e dra� from experimental stud���. In doing so �e dra� from experimental stud�
ies �hich demonstrate that exposure to such temperatures 
changes the mechanical properties of ��int, causing various 
alterations. These include discoloration, potlid fractures, 
crazing, and fragmentation �Julig et al. 1999, Purdy 1975,Julig et al. 1999, Purdy 1975, et al. 1999, Purdy 1975, 
1982, Purdy and Brooks 1971��.

recent experiments have demonstrated that only those 
artifacts that �ere in direct contact �ith the fire, and �hich 
�ere heated to a temperature above 300�c, �ill eventually�c, �ill eventuallyc, �ill eventually 
sho� heat damage �sergant et al. 2006��. Furthermore, these 
experiments subdivided fire�damaged artifacts into the fol�

lo�ing classes: 1�� wea��ly-burnt: hardly any traces of heat 
damage, except for a �eak reddish shine and a fe� isolated 
cracks; 2�� mo��erately-burnt: more visible heat damage, such 
as potlid fractures, cracks, and color changes; and 3�� heav-
ily (overheated) burnt: displaying total dehydration resulting 
in a �hite to grey discoloration �sergant et al. 2006: 1000��. 
Thus, only direct exposure of ��int to fire can result in vis�
ible heat damage, and heat damage is diversified and in�
cludes a variety of features. 

In the attempt to identify the presence of fire at a site as 
ancient as Gesher Benot Ya‛aqov, �e chose to be extremely 
cautious and therefore considered only those items that 
�ere unquestionably burned. The identification of burned 
��ints had to rely on features that are clear and uniquely 
due to exposure to fire. of the various heat damage pat�
terns, potlidding is the most distinctive feature. Thus, �e 
are a�are of the possibility that some of the items classi�
fied as unburned ��ints are actually wea��ly-burnt ��ints �ith 
“hardly any traces of heat damage” �sergant et al. 2006: 
1000��. 

Ther�ol��inescence Meas�re�entsher�ol��inescence Meas�re�ents
� first set of nine samples from the ��int microartifacts �as 
analyzed by Thermoluminescence �T��� in order to gain in�T��� in order to gain in�
dependent verification of the previously observed burning.. 
T� is a useful tool for determining the elapsed time since 
rock material has been heated. one fundamental require�
ment for T� dating is past heating to approximately 400�c dating is past heating to approximately 400�cdating is past heating to approximately 400�c 
�huxtable and �itken 1985; Valladas et al. 1991�� and the 
method is therefore a simple �ay to establish the presence 
of fire..

� number of T� studies have attempted to determine studies have attempted to determinestudies have attempted to determine 
the degree of heating of ��int or sandstone from archaeo� of ��int or sandstone from archaeo�of ��int or sandstone from archaeo�
logical sites �e.g., Göksu et al. 1990; Valladas 1981, 1983��.e.g., Göksu et al. 1990; Valladas 1981, 1983��.Göksu et al. 1990; Valladas 1981, 1983��. 
�s the zeroing of the T� signal used for analysis is a func� signal used for analysis is a func�signal used for analysis is a func�
tion of temperature and time, any attempt to determine theany attempt to determine the attempt to determine the 
ancient temperature can produce only equivalent tempera�only equivalent tempera�equivalent tempera�
tures. results thus are equivalent to the laboratory condi�
tions, and therefore can give only a rough approximation ofonly a rough approximation ofa rough approximation of 
the ancient temperature.

In light of the above, the aim of this T� study �as mere�
ly to determine �hether the ��int samples had been heated 
in antiquity. This can be achieved by a simple plateau test 
��itken 1985��, �here the T� signal of the sample �natural signal of the sample �naturalsignal of the sample �natural 
T� or NT��� is compared to the signal of the natural plus an 
additive artificial radiation dose �NT�+β��. For a �ell�heat�

Figure �. �esher Benot �a‛aqov: excavations of Layer V-6.

TABLE 1. FREQUENCY OF STONE ARTIFACTS ANDMICROARTIFACTS IN AREA C.

LAYER ARTIFACTS MICROARTIFACTS

 Burned

Flint

Unburned

Flint

Basalt and

Limestone

Burned

Flint

Unburned

Flint

Basalt and

Limestone

V 5 1 312 86 550 30,058 5,885 

V 6 3 176 66 82 4,415 2,078 
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ed sample, �hich is not in saturation, the stable �high�� tem�
perature range of the T� signal is expected to sho� a ��at 
ratio of NT�+β over NT�. While this test has been sho�n 
to be not al�ays entirely adequate, empirical data on the 
shape of the glo� curve are also used �e.g., Michab et al. 
1998; richter et al. 2002��. � ��int �hich has been heated to 
about 400�c or more is expected to sho� a single Gaussian�single Gaussian�Gaussian��
shaped peak at about 380�c at a heating rate of 10 �c s�1. 
�ess severe heating leaves remnants of the geological T�, 
�hich is often visible as an additional peak or shoulder at 
higher temperatures, or a non�Gaussian peak shape.

� total of nine small �0.07 to 0.43 g�� ��int microartifacts 
from �ayers V�5 and V�6 �ere analysed �Table 2��. The items �Table 2��. The items. The itemsitems 
sho�ed traces of heating and the majority exhibited potlids.traces of heating and the majority exhibited potlids. and the majority exhibited potlids. majority exhibited potlids.. 
such features can be caused by either heating or freezing, 
and a reddish colour can occur due to the oxidization of 
iron �ith time or heat �e.g., richter 1998��. While freezing is�ith time or heat �e.g., richter 1998��. While freezing is 
out of the question at the latitude of Gesher Benot Ya‛aqov,Gesher Benot Ya‛aqov,, 
extended and repeated exposure to sun could be respon�
sible for insolation �eathering. ho�ever, the tempera�
tures reached by sunlight exposure are lo�er than those 
required to affect the high ��350�c�� temperature T�. on theto affect the high ��350�c�� temperature T�. on the affect the high ��350�c�� temperature T�. on the 
other hand, light exposure after excavation could have a 
superficial effect and thus bleach the T� signal. This is usu�
ally a concern only for the outer first 1�2 mm of opaqueonly for the outer first 1�2 mm of opaquefor the outer first 1�2 mm of opaque of opaque opaque 
samples. since the samples under study �ere very small, 
only the outer 0.5�1.0 mm could be removed �ith a �ater�
cooled diamond sa�, �hile the samples �ere kept under a 
constant ��o� of �ater during the sa�ing procedure. Thethe sa�ing procedure. Thesa�ing procedure. The 
heating of the samples due to the sa�ing is assumed to be 
lo� and localized. �ny significant signal reduction �ould, 
at best, partially reduce the signal for only a small portion 
of the sample, resulting in an NT� curve indicating partialn NT� curve indicating partial NT� curve indicating partial curve indicating partialcurve indicating partial 
�lo� temperature�� heating. ho�ever, the small dimensions 

of the sampled items made it necessary to examine �hether 
the high temperature T� of the samples can be bleached by 
sunlight, and if so, �hether this can be distinguished from 
ancient heating �discussed belo���.

�fter sa�ing, the samples �ere gently crushed in a 
steel mortar, then dry sieved and etched �ith 10�� hcl. Fi� and etched �ith 10�� hcl. Fi� etched �ith 10�� hcl. Fi�. Fi� Fi�
nally, the grains �100�160, the grains �100�160 the grains �100�160 µm�� �ere fixed on discs �ith sili�
cone spray. � heating rate of 10�c s�1 �as employed, �ith 
an immediate subtraction of the background for each disc. 
The detection �indo� of the bi�alkaline PMT �as limited 
to the UV�blue �avelengths by a BG�25 filter. �ll measure�
ments �ere performed in a Na � �2 atmosphere. 

Spatial Considerations and Spatial Plotting 
Which circumstances could introduce burned material to 
the archaeological horizons? We have considered t�o pos�
sible scenarios. The first of this is that natural fires occurred 
on the paleo�lake shores. In such a case, �e �ould expect to 
find high frequencies of burned items, scattered all over the 
excavated area. In the second case, hominids carried out 
knapping activities near hearths, �hich resulted in accu�
mulations of small�sized debris in these areas, some/all of 
�hich �ere subjected to burning. In such a case, �e �ould 
expect to find relatively lo� frequencies of burned items, 
densely clustere��.

since the charred botanical finds could not serve as a 
spatial indicator �because of their smaller specific gravity 
and the proximity of the occupation to �ater��, spatial dis�
tribution �as examined for the ��int microartifacts in order 
to determine �hether the burned items display clustering 
rather than sporadic distribution.

�s most microartifacts are assigned a grid reference of 
sub�square precision �X and Y are 50 cm2��, plotting them 
spatially required us to assign each of these pieces a ran�

TABLE 2. SAMPLES AND RESULTS OBTAINED BY TL MEASUREMENTS
FOR THE HIGH TEMPERATURE REGION.

SAMPLE LAYER
MACROSCOPIC

SIGNS OF HEATING

NTL PEAK

(°C)

HEATING

PLATEAU (°C)

BLEACHABILITY OF

380 °C TL PEAK

ANCIENT

HEATING

1 V-5 potlid 380 370 - 410 no heated 

2 V-5 
potlids; 

edge damage 
390 375 - 405 no heated 

3 V-6 potlids 390 380 - 410 no heated 

4 V-6 potlids 380 360 - 410 no heated 

6 V-6 potlid 390 370 - 500 not tested heated 

7 V-6 potlids 395 390 - 440 not tested heated 

8 V-5 potlids 390 370 - 410 not tested heated 

10 V-5 none 395, 460 none no not heated 

11 V-5 none 395 370 - 420 not tested heated 
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Figure 5. The stages of building density m
aps, dem

onstrated using the assem
blage of unburned flint m

icroartifacts from
 Layer V-5. A

: point-plotted distribution m
ap; B: den-

sity m
ap; C: standardized density m

ap; D
: standardized density m

ap in w
hich densities are represented as three-dim

ensional surfaces.
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dom reference point in their quadrant ��ith Visual Basic 
programming��. such a procedure, in �hich the spatial ref�
erence of excavated material is converted from a general 
quadrant area into point�plotted items, has been sho�n to 
provide reliable distribution patterns �Gilead 2002��. Using 
the �rcGIs 8.2 application �available in the GIs package��, 
the ��int microartifacts �ere point�plotted to form regular 
distribution maps �Figure 5���. Because of the large quanti�
ties of microartifacts, it �as not possible to distinguish ar�
eas of high density �ithin the general distribution pattern. 
Thus, the point�plotted distribution maps �ere converted 
into density maps �Figure 5B��. In order to create a uniform 
scale �from 0 to 1�� that �ill enable comparison bet�een the 
different data sets �i.e., burned vs. unburned��, the densities 
have been standardized by the maximum values of each 
data set �Figure 5c��. Finally, in order to give emphasis to 
areas of high density, the density maps �ere converted into 
a three�dimensional representation in �hich the densities 
are depicted as three�dimensional surfaces �Figure 5D��.  

RESULTS

THERMOLUMINESCENCE MEASUREMENTS
In order to determine �hether the ��int items �ere heat�
ed in antiquity, a number of discs received a, a number of discs received a a number of discs received a β�dose in an 
external irradiator. They �ere then measured �NT�+β) to�
gether �ith unirradiated �NT��� discs one �eek later �Fig�
ure 6���. With one exception �Table 2��, all samples sho� a 6���. With one exception �Table 2��, all samples sho� a6���. With one exception �Table 2��, all samples sho� a 
single peak at about 380�c and a heating plateau extending plateau extendingplateau extending 
around the NT� peak temperature �Figure 6B��. This clearly 6B��. This clearly6B��. This clearly 
indicates a zeroing or at least severe reduction of the high 
temperature T� in the geologically recent history of these 
eight ��int items �Table 2��. items �Table 2��.s �Table 2��.2��.��.

Bleaching Experi�ent
In order to verify that the zeroing �as caused by thermal 
rather than optical processes, a bleaching experiment �asoptical processes, a bleaching experiment �as, a bleaching experiment �as a bleaching experiment �as 
performed using both unmeasured and measured NT� 
discs. In the former, the measurements �ere performed on 
bleached and unexposed material, �hereas for the latter, a 
dose �as given and some of the discs �ere then exposed to then exposed to exposed to 
light. sun bleaching �as simulated by a t�o�hour exposure 
to a sunlight simulator �so��2 + Uvilex filter��. Measure�
ments �ere performed several days later under the above 
conditions �ith an added normalization measurement. No 
differences �ere found for the high temperature region be�
t�een previously measured and unmeasured discs.

The simulation failed to bleach the high temperature T� 
for all samples �Figure 7���, though a fe� samples did sho�ure 7���, though a fe� samples did sho�7���, though a fe� samples did sho� 
a reduced signal for lo�er temperature peaks �≤300�c��. ra� ra�ra�
tios of unbleached to bleached T� are close to unity, forming 
a plateau over the peak temperature �Figure 7B��. The peak 7B��. The peak��. The peak 
temperatures of the exposed T� �ere, except for the less 
stable lo��temperature peaks, at the same temperatures as�temperature peaks, at the same temperatures astemperature peaks, at the same temperatures as 
the unexposed NT�. This is an additional indication that 
the laboratory heating �as not the first exposure of the 
samples to high temperatures, pointing to a heating event to high temperatures, pointing to a heating eventhigh temperatures, pointing to a heating events, pointing to a heating event, pointing to a heating event 
in antiquity. Thus, it appears that the high temperature sig� the high temperature sig�he high temperature sig�

nal of these opaque samples cannot be easily bleached �e.g.,easily bleached �e.g.,bleached �e.g.,�e.g.,e.g.,, 
by sunlight exposure during excavation��.��..

The T� analysis thus sho�s that bleaching of the high analysis thus sho�s that bleaching of the highanalysis thus sho�s that bleaching of the high 
temperature T� of these samples could not have beenhave been 
achieved by exposure to sunlight. The samples therefore. The samples thereforehe samples therefore 
must have been exposed to the high temperatures of a fire 
in antiquity..

The increase of the T� signal �ith dose in these sam� of the T� signal �ith dose in these sam�of the T� signal �ith dose in these sam�
ples �as significant, indicating that they have not reached 
their saturation point but are probably close to it. � rough 
approximation of the palaeodoses gave values of 300–700 
Gy, pointing to the antiquity of the site. Despite the antiqui�
ty of the heating event, the signal increase sho�s that these 
samples are datable by T� methods. Because of the small 
size of the samples, a recently developed special technique 
�ill be applied �richter and Krbetschek 2006; richter and 
Temming 2006��.

SPATIAL DISTRIBUTION
� large quantity of ��int microartifacts �as retrieved from 
both layers. Nevertheless, the frequencies of burne�� items 
are lo�, reaching no more than 2�� of the total ��int assem�
blage in each of the layers �Table 1��. 

The density maps illustrate that the unburned ��int mi�
croartifacts in �ayer V�5 form a single cluster, located in the 
layer’s southeastern area. The burned microartifacts �ere 
found in t�o clusters, one also in the southeast and the 
other in the north�est. Together, these t�o clusters contain 
more than 50�� of all the burned microartifacts in this layer 
�Figure 8��B��. In �ayer V�6, unburned ��int microartifacts 
�ere found spread from the center of the excavated area to 
the north�est. More than 60�� of the burned microartifacts 
in this layer �ere found clustered in t�o concentrations, 
both located in the center of the excavated area �Figure 8c�
D��. 

These results indicate that the burned and unburned 
��int microartifacts are not distributed identically, and that 
their areas of distribution overlap only partially. Moreover, 
in those clusters �here burned ��int microartifacts occur, 
they outnumber the unburned ones, despite the greater 
overall quantities of the latter. such multiple clustering 
suggests that the burning occurred in specific localities 
and that post�depositional processes �caused, for example, 
by �ater �aves or currents�� had a limited taphonomic ef�
fect on the original location of the microartifacts. Based on 
these results, �e suggest that the clustering of the burned 
microartifacts indicates the original location of �cheulian 
hearths.  

DISCUSSION AND CONCLUSIONS

THE ORIGIN OF FIRE
The identification of burned ��int microartifacts ��hich ex�
hibit macrofractures typical of fire deformation�� received 
independent verification from the T� analysis, clearly at� from the T� analysis, clearly at�
testing to the presence of fire at Gesher Benot Ya‛aqov. �s 
mentioned above, t�o alternative scenarios could have re�
sulted in burned material at the site: natural fire and hu�
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Figure 6. Thermoluminescence (TL) measurements of sample GBY-4 as an example: A, NTL and NTL+β glow curves; B, ratio NTL+β 
/ �TL for ��00-500°C, giving a heating plateau of ���0–�10 °C.
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Figure 7. Bleaching of natural discs from sample GBY-4: A, normalized glow curves of NTL (blue) and after two hours (red) of bleach-
ing (note that curves for two discs each are shown); B, ratio of unbleached / bleached TL versus temperature shows a plateau from 
���0–��90°C.
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man controlled fire �i.e., hearths��. 
We considered three types of natural fire: peat fire, vol�

canic fire, and �ildfire. The stratigraphic sequence rules 
out both peat and volcanic fires; although burned items ap�
pear throughout the �cheulian horizons, peat is present in 
a single thin stratum �stratigraphically much deeper than 
�ayers V�5 and V�6��, and there is no evidence of contem�
poraneous volcanic activity through the depositional se�
quence in the study area. The most probable type of natu�
ral fire in this region �ould be surface �Kimmins 1997, p. 
297�� �ildfire �Whelan 1995��, resulting from natural ignition 
and combustion. �ightning is the major cause of �ildfires 
in the Mediterranean zone �Whelan 1995��. In the present�
day hula Valley, lightning storms are most common from 
october to March �data from the Israel Meteorological 
service��; ho�ever, at that time of year �the rainy season��, 
very fe� spontaneous fires occur �Whelan 1995: 26��. The 
Mediterranean �ood species identified at the site �Goren�

Inbar et al. 2002b�� and other paleobiological evidence �e.g., 
remains of mollusks, crabs, fish, and mammals�� strongly 
suggest that the seasonal climate pattern in the present�day 
hula Valley resembles the pattern at the time of deposition. 
During a �ildfire, the highest temperatures occur at the 
level of the grass canopy, and temperatures in such fires 
can reach 550�c �Whelan 1995��, hot enough to damage ��int.�c �Whelan 1995��, hot enough to damage ��int. �Whelan 1995��, hot enough to damage ��int. 
Were surface �ildfires responsible for the burning of the 
organic and inorganic material, �e �ould expect to find 
high frequencies of burned items. ho�ever, less than 2�� 
of the excavated ��int pieces and �ood fragments �charcoal: 
Goren�Inbar et al. 2004; �ood: Goren�Inbar et al. 2002b�� 
are burned. Furthermore, the Gesher Benot Ya‛aqov lay�
ers yielded large quantities of unburned �ood, �hich �as 
most likely drift�ood �Goren�Inbar et al. 2002b��—an excel�
lent fuel that �ould have fanned any �ildfire. Yet another 
possibility is underground �ildfires �such as burning roots 
and stumps��. ho�ever, peak temperatures of fires occur�
ring at 2.5 cm belo� the surface are less than 100�c �Whel��c �Whel� �Whel�
an 1995, p. 16�� and thus are unlikely to have damaged sub�
surface ��int artifacts at Gesher Benot Ya‛aqov.

�nother important aspect to be considered is the fact 
that the efficiency of combustion is largely determined by 
the moisture level of the fuel and its surrounding soil. �t 
Gesher Benot Ya‛aqov, all occupation episodes �ere on the 
lake edge. This is highly significant, since soil moisture ap�
pears to have a substantial in��uence on the dynamics of 
heat transfer �Whelan 1995��. In �et deposits, such as in the 
�aterlogged site of Gesher Benot Ya‛aqov, moisture reduc�
es underground temperatures. When the surface tempera�
ture exceeds the boiling point of �ater, evaporation delays 
heating of the underlying soil �Whelan 1995��. Thus, mois�
ture increases the amount of heat required. Before a fire can 
become self�sustaining, sufficient heat must be absorbed by 
fuels to evaporate much of the �ater and make it ��amma�
ble. �ccordingly, “e��cess heat-absorbing water… can result in a 
failure of a fire to ignite” �DeBano 1998:21��. Moisture in fuels 
increases their ignition time and decreases their burning 
rate. In short, “��ry fuels burn hot, completely an�� quic��ly, while 
moist fuels either ��o not burn or ��o so slowly an�� at lower tem-
peratures” �DeBano 1998:28��. only continuous conditions of 
moisture in the depositional environment can explain the 
unique preservation of seeds, fruits, nuts, grains and the 
large quantities of unburned �ood at the site.

The paucity of burned items, their clustered distribu�
tions, and the fact that these are repetitively observed in 
t�o occupation levels call for an interpretation other than 
naturally caused fire. rather, they suggest that hominids 
�ere the agent responsible. Dra�ing from the vast ethno�
graphic evidence, �e interpret the presence of clustered 
burned ��int microartifacts as indications of hearths.  

Hearth-Related Spatial Patterns 
human activities are spatially patterned and the fact that 
humans tend to carry out a vast range of activities in close 
vicinity to hearths is �idely documented. The hearth as�
sembles the social group and is the area in �hich social 
interactions, tool production, food processing, food con�

Figure 8. Three-��imensional illustration of the relative ��ensities 
of flint microartifacts in Area C (20 m2), Gesher Benot Ya‛aqov. 
A, Layer V-5, unburne�� microartifacts; B, Layer V-5, burne�� 
microartifacts; C, Layer V-�, unburne�� microartifacts; D, Layer 
V-�, burne�� microartifacts. Relative ��ensities have been stan-
��ar��i��e�� by the ma��imum values of each ��ata set. Densities are 
represente�� as surfaces.
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sumption, and ritual ceremonies are carried out �e.g., 
Binford 1983, 1998; Galanidou 1997, 2000; spurling and 
hayden 1984; Yellen 1977��. While a large range of activi�
ties �e.g., social interactions�� leaves no tangible evidence 
for us to uncover, other activities �e.g., tool making and 
food processing�� contribute directly to the formation of the 
archaeological record. Brooks and Yellen �1987�� defined 
procurement, processing, consumption and, manufacturing as 
principal “��ebris-generating” behaviors. The latter involves 
the manufacturing of artifacts and is strongly associated 
�ith hearths �Brooks and Yellen, 1987: 82��. 

hearths not only serve as spatial spots of accumulation 
but they in��uence the patterns of distribution of certain 
size groups of the assemblage. Binford �1978, 1983�� sug�
gested that in �orking around a hearth, the formation of 
certain spatial patterns appears to be universal. More spe�
cifically, the distribution of debris often displays t�o con�
centric zones around the hearth: the ��rop ��one in proximity 
to the hearth, �here small fragments of bone/stone are left 
in situ (resi��ual primary refuse in the terminology of schiffer 
[1972, 1987]��, and the toss ��one, an area further a�ay from 
the hearth to �hich the larger debris is tossed �secon��ary 
refuse in the terminology of schiffer [1972]��. Thus the area 
closest to the hearth is likely to display high quantities of 
small in situ refuse. 

The fact that small items are left in their original loca�
tion �hile large items tend to be removed �as reported as 
early as 1961 in Green’s pioneering study of discard patterns 
�Green 1961: 91��. Not�ithstanding, spatial analysis studies 
often concentrate on the larger refuse and features, despite 
the fact that “…the ��ata most li��ely to be informative…are very 
small refuse items, such as chipping ��ebris, small bone fragments, 
and plant macrofossils, which will often be found in primary con-
te��t” �o’connell 1987: 104��. smaller refuse is more likely 
to be found in situ for several reasons: small items are less 
visible and are more likely to be missed during refuse clear�
ance and preventive maintenance of the activity area �e.g., 
DeBoer 1983; schiffer 1987��, their small dimensions make 
them less hazardous �e.g., clark 1991; hayden and cannon 
1983��, and they are more prone to trampling and thus pen�
etrate deeper into the occupation surfaces �see DeBoer 1983 
for a detailed discussion��. 

What is Considered S�all?
The fact that small refuse is more likely to be left in situ 
than large refuse is kno�n as “Mckellar’s principle” �first 
published in schiffer 1976: 188��. Mckellar’s �ork on the 
litter of the University of �rizona campus indicated that 
there is a critical size factor in refuse disposal patterns. she 
found that items above 9 cm �ere consistently tossed into 
trash cans, �hile smaller items �ere left behind as primary 
refuse �rathje 1979: 10; schiffer 1976: 188, 1987: 62��. Mck�
ellar’s principle has been confirmed in a variety of ethnoar�
chaeological settings �e.g., schiffer 1987: 62 and references 
therein; stevenson 1991 and references therein��. ho�ever, 
�hile the general principle has been �idely adopted, no 
conventional limit has been defined for the critical size fac�
tor. In other �ords, �hat is considered small? one extreme 

�ould be particles smaller than 1 mm �micro��ebitage in the 
terminology of Fladmark [1982], referring only to stone 
knapping products��. Under a microscope, microdebitage 
can be further divided into microflakes and microchun��s 
�Vance 1987��. � maximum size of 2 mm, microartifacts in 
the terminology of stein �Dunnell and stein 1989; stein and 
Teltser 1989, referring to all archaeological residues��, has 
also been suggested. These microartifacts have been found 
to be significant in the study of both natural �see Dunnell 
and stein 1989�� and cultural formation processes �e.g., lithic 
manufacturing and discard: hull 1987; duration of occu�
pation: simms 1988��. other studies set the limit at 2.5 mm 
�Metcalfe and heath 1990��, 6 mm ��ustin et al. 1999��, 10 mm 
�Nadel 2001��, 25 mm �DeBoer 1983�� or 50 mm �o’connell 
1987��. Nevertheless, the various studies all share the vie� 
that small�dimensioned items are essential components in 
the reconstruction of site structure and are optimal indica�
tors of activity areas �hayden and cannon 1983: 134; cess�
ford 2003: 3; schiffer 1987: 94; simms 1988: 208��. 

In conclusion, ethnographic observations have set the 
foundations of site structure reconstruction, �hich is based 
on the recognition that the association bet�een features 
�i.e., hearths�� and artifact distribution can provide the con�
textual frame�ork of artifact concentrations �simek 1984��. 
consequently, in attempting to reconstruct the formation 
process of hearth�related spatial patterns, �e can dra� on 
the follo�ing assertions:

� �ide range of activities is carried out in close 
proximity to hearths.
hearths are spatial spots of refuse accumulation.
small refuse is more likely than large refuse to be 
left in situ.
hearths are thus likely to display dense concen�
trations of small�sized refuse.

�rchaeological evidence of similar hearth�related dis�
card patterns has been reported as early as the Middle Pa�
leolithic �Vaquero and Pasto 2001�� and from a variety of 
archaeological settings. These include open�air sites �e.g., 
Goring�Morris 1988, in prep; hietala 1983��, rockshelters, 
and cave sites �e.g., Galanidou 1997��, in all of �hich the 
hearths are easily identifiable features.

Phanto� Hearths
hearths are spatially bounded features. When uncovered in 
archaeological sites they often display particular and varied 
characteristics of color, size, contour, depth, and the use of 
stones for construction. In addition, serving as focal points 
of activities, hearths display areas of refuse accumulation, 
specifically small refuse. These patterns are evident �hen 
�e examine sites in �hich the hearths are �ell preserved. 
here �e are concerned �ith phantom hearths that display no 
directly observable features. �eroi�Gourhan’s definition of 
structures latentes established the approach to such archaeo�
logical features, namely that these can be evident through 
observable patterns of artifacts’ spatial distributions ��eroi�
Gourhan and Brezillon 1972��. considering the hearth�re�
lated spatial patterning discussed above, �e may assume 
that clusters of debris, specifically small burned debris, are 

1.

2.
3.

4.
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indicators of hearths. If �e �ere to pursue the location of 
the hearths, �e should be able to trace it in the center of 
these concentrations. �t Belvédère quarry �Netherlands��, 
for example, clusters of burned artifacts suggested the 
presence of a hearth in the center of such a concentration 
�stapert 1990��. �t the Magdalenian sites of champréveyres 
and Monruz �s�itzerland��, hearths are characterized by 
various amounts of cobbles, stone slabs, and extremely 
abundant and �ell�preserved �ood charcoal ��eesch et al. 
2005��. regardless of the remarkable preservation of these 
sites, the spatial distribution of burned ��int microartifacts 
has proved to be an optimal indicator for the precise loca�
tion of the hearths, illustrating “…the legitimacy of mapping 
the burned flint chips to locate the combustion areas” . Interest�
ingly, �eesch et al. �2005�� have further observed that “…the 
burned and unburned flint chips…are found regularly together 
in the hearth resi��ues.” 

similarly, the spatial analysis of ��int microartifacts from 
Gesher Benot Ya‛aqov has delimited clusters of small�sized 
burned items, interpreted here as remnants of hearths.

In conclusion, this study suggests that the �cheulian 
hominids �ho frequented the shores of paleo��ake hula 
for thousands of years kne� ho� to use fire and exercised 
that kno�ledge repeatedly throughout the archaeological 
sequence. In addition, the Gesher Benot Ya‛aqov evidence 
of fire use, currently the oldest kno�n from Eurasia, sug�
gests that hearth�related social behavior may be of greater 
antiquity than �as previously assumed. 
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